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. llt,r'rrrar.r IJrler ilntl cren, are bulld-

I

ing il \'eti fiue barn for P. Gallagher.
AIis. I'. Nee of Portland Oregon,

sperrt thti ryeek here rvlth her broth-
t,ro Geo. Hurley.

I\1.r.. and iUrs. D. O'Connell of St.
,Paul,'were over Sunday guests, at the
O'Coutlell home.

L,
Mr. Chae. Willlams of Ilfinneapolls

was heqe Sunday the guest of his
daultrter.Mrs. Jno, Connelly.

I\[rp.r M. Dunn, Rose and Julta
Gallagher, andl IWrs. P. Nlchelson
wqrer,dllV vlsltors Saturday.

The Burnsvllte boys' wlll Blve 'a

daneii.',bt Savage Thursday evenlng
31 i4qt. Don't miss lt as lt ls to he
the Jblliest tlme of the season.

. .) '.1

lfvpat you Bave today may glve you
the 'opening to greater opportunity
tonrorrow. Start saving today at the
Exchrtnge Bank of Farmlngton.

lljss Pendoodle does not want to
be rplstaken for any other Burns-
itlle.,girl therefore she sends this
destlrJption of he.trself . "I am a
rprd beauty, six feet trvo inches high
irr. itiy bare feet, seventeen inches
rvaigi rueasure, tatr hair', coiled tast-
i!1. (,withottt rats) rny eyes are hazel
rJllt^Pro$'n. I wear nutnber eleven
sh'oe$, a red hobble dress rvith all
kinllq of triurnrings and that nigltt I
stiat{.\)'ear a yellol rose in nty hair."
)

: Th-e. Ilttrttsvillt': girls at the reqttest
o.f otle of Crcdit River's ntost popular
l:burrg men held a ttteeting last Wed-

lrbsrlay et,enittg to decide which of
thenr, wolrld ac(rolllpany hinl to the

Ililllou'een danct' at Savage. They

rvisli to ittforttt ltittt
\\'as 'a grattrl stlccess.

that the meeting
Not a girl rvas

lbscht t'ltich goes to prove the es-

tqein' itr rvliich ho is
ing oi the ticket trox

held. The ttft-
for the drawing

t'rrrrorved each brou- with anxiety;

,Irprveyer tlte suspense \Yas not long

as 'IriIlie I'endoodle'B nante appeared

irrrd'sho declared that her hopes

*'gre'rt.alized beyond all expectation,
);


